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WEPAIB AID MAINTIKAHCE OF MACHINE TOOLS IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Machine tools, together with welding equipment, occupy a special position 

in relation to ether machinery,  such as that used in the textile industry, 

transport, light industry,  printing and so on.    Machine tools are used to produce 

p*rtB of otter machines,  i.e.  to manufacture new machines and instruments and 

repair existing ones. 

A country's stock of machine tools - its technical level,  structure and 

condition - to a considerable extent determines the national productive capacity 

Mid ability to solve technical and economic problems independently. 

The structure «id growth of the machine tool  stock are closely connected with 

a country's level of industrialization.    As the country develops,  it continues to 

urne general purpose »achine tools of normal accuracy, but it makes increasingly 

extenaive use also of precision tools,  automatic tools and lines,  specialized 

tools for specific branches of mechanical engineering, and heavy tools for parts 

of large machines. 
Given a stock of machine tools, the problem arises of how to use them most 

efficiently and extend their useful life-time as long as possible. This can be 

»ehieved only through the organization of a special repair and maintenance system. 

This is a very serious problem,  for moaem machine tools are highly complicated 

•achines which include precision devices, hydraulic and electrical systems, high- 

speed and power transmission systems and automatic and control devices. 

The functioning of a maohine tool's units and mechanisms depends to a 

considerable extent on the method, used of operating, maintaining and servicing it. 
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If insufficient thought is given to these methods, great waste of resources 

and, most important,  of foreign exchange can result.    Such waste is due to two 

factors which arise when individual units and mechanisms are taken out of service 

prematurely. 

First, there is an increase in the amount and, accordingly,  the cost of repair 

work.    Often the repairs may entail importing spare parts. 

When the failure occurs in a complicated precision part,  such as a precision 

lead screw, the bushings of a jig borer,  a reading mechanism or the like,  it is 

not always possible to repair and recondition it locally.    This may he avoided by 

adequate methods of operation and servicing. 

Secondly, wear and breakdowns increase idle time in repair and reduce the 

tool's use coefficient. Consequently, extra machine tools have to be acquired 

to do the same amount of work, and shop space has to be increased correspondingly. 

Furthermore, improperly repaired and maintained machine tools may fail to 

meet their technical specifications,  particularly as regards accuracy. 

Thus it is important not merely to acquire a stock of machine tools but also 

to maintain it in efficient condition, which can be done by applying a repair and 

maintenance system and developing methods of increasing the reliability and 

durability of equipment. 

It is important to train national personnel armed with modem technical ideas 

in this field. 

2.    Economio aspect of the maintenance and repair 
of machine too1 a 

Ijtpenditure on the repair and maintenar.ee of equipment accounts for a 

considerable proportion of production coBta. 

r::~- •••       •       -    -   ———^—=*•-*•—' • — _j__Jl^^ai^aaBS»Mi.—ü. 
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Research has ehovn that every year approximately 10 per cent of the stock of 

technical equipment undergoes major overhaul,   20-25 per cent inters diate overhaul 

and 90-ICO per cent minor overhaul. 

The loss of time and resources on '/.repine, ^-'ir- stock of machine tcols in (-cod 

order is substantial,  depending to a rrer-t extent on methods of operatine and 

aervicing the machines and the technology and organization of main te nance.    F*~r 

example,  in an average-si zed or -Til enter->-ir,e the cost of major overhaul alone 

is normally up to 60 per cent of Lhe coat of  a rev ranchine in the case of medium- 

aized turning lathes,  up to Uo per cent in the ca.<;e oí universal milling machinée 

and up to 75 per cent in the cace of caftan lattieri.     It muet aleo be remembered 

thft* before the major overhaul '•• mac line tool undergoes two intermediate overhauls, 

each of which takes about half ac much labour ao a n^jor overhaul.,  and six minor 

overhauls,  each of vhJch takes about a quarter an rrr;fh 1 abo ir as a major overhaul. 

In addition,  machine tools RT" pc/iodicully checked for accuracy,  lubricated 

and given preventive treatment. 

Thus,  the coct of maintaining and servicing a machine tool during one 

iteintenance cycle (i.e.   up to and including the major overtend)  is greater t »an 

the cost of a ney machine,  and if maintenance and repair is badly organized can 

"ae several times greater. 

A factor of no less importance in evaluating the economics of maintenance Is 

the idle time loat by equipment durine the various kinds of overhaul. 

As an example, let us consider the periods of forced Idleness for maintenance 

vork on screw-cutting lathes and cyllnder-and-core grinding nachines of average 

size and complexity of "design." These data nr* taken fron the rtandards for machine 

tool maintenance applied in the Soviet Union   under which iw.ir.ter.ru-.ce of all 

equipment is carried out in accordance wltn a special system known na the "planned 

preventive maintenance system". 

The figures given in table 1 are for maintenance teams working a single 

shift, and indicate how many days a machine tool muet remain idle for the- given 

typo of maintenance. 



Lathe Cynt tdf^r ;;ri:ifiLr;f.  i -'x<:'. i 

11 18 

0.5 11 

^.75 n.5 

1 1/". 

Tabi e 

Typo of Maintenance 

Major overhaul 

Intermedíate overhaul 

Minor overnaul 

Accuracy checks 

A;: wp.e stated above,   under the present maintenance system * irachi.no icol 

undergoes tuo intermediate and six minor overhauls before it:: mr.jor over.:'.ul. 

Accordingly,  the number of days which a screw-cutting latho,   f•• r sarrio,  vili 

lose for traintennr.ce from the time it is put into operation until  its w.jor 

overhaul in completed  (i.e.   over tie period  of the cintene nee eye Je)  vili  -e: 

11 + 6.5   Sc 2 + S. 75 X 6 « kO days 

A machia»s operating life before major overhaul,  and similarly between 

intermediate overhaul?,  depends to e large extent on e.v* n.etncdc oí operation 

For example,  a Bcrev-cutting letha working single shifts at a series production 

factory and tumi rig out steel perts to e. normal degree of accuracy wJil   nave 

a vorking life before major overhaul of four to nine years. 

If the machine tool runs for eight years before *ajor overhaul,  1t follows 

that the time lost for maintenance vili amount to an averapx- oí   rive day e a year. 

If the shop has  sixty machines with  the seme average maintenance cou...lesity a.-; 

a screw-cutting lathe,  the total idle time will ".* TO nays,   i.e.   tr* maintenance 

crew will have to work steadily all year .-0,-3 on ¡..aintaining ue marine:;  (not 

allowing for lubrication and proven+ive  :nd other measures) . 

If,  beeauce of insufficient attention to operating methods,  ine naintenance 

cycle is four year«,   the relative volume, of maintenance work vili be twice as 

great. 
These figure show that great attention mußt be given to ntefheds of 

maintaining and operating equipment.    \to h*ve to know the reaoons vhy a «chino 

tool loses Its efficiency,  and the methods by which its reliability and durability 

can De Increased;  and In maintaining equipment up-to-date technological processes 

and methods murt be applied.    In addition,  the equipment »ilnlerance extern must 



be BO ontani zed as  >o act in. advance tc reduce  thr- prOf<r-::',:ii w  ..-enr of equipment, 

bring ffiftiiitenance coste te  a minimum,   aia o m. ire  tíio proper preparation ami 

planning of maintenai.ee work and ine efficient use oí' equipment. 

5.     Cauces oí' loas of efficiency   '.n mp> ví_ne ioolc 

In approaching machinen and mechanical  ¡ynlemn,   the c.Unr.Jcil   sciencPB f-'ueh ar. 

Mechanics attempted to idealize the condì ti una in which they  fuat tioi>*»d.    The 

error« and inaccuracieo erased in the actual performance  of a machine by component 

wear,  temperature deformation,  defective materials,   technological factors etc. 

were viewed as aberrations from the performance of the perfect machine and aB 

undesirable and fortuitous phenomena. 

Modern science, particularly cybernetics,   takes a different view of the 

errors in a given system.    Errors and inaccuraci cr, in a machine's execution of 

an assigned programme (e.g.  a technological procetu) are reparded as a nctural 

feature of any real system.    The need thus arises   ¿o investigate the sources and 

causes of adverse influences acting on machines and to :-;tudy the machines' 

reactions to them. 

A machine cannot be completely isolated from the effect;; of its environment, 

nor can it be isolated from the influence oí tue processes going on within itself 

as it functions. 

The units and working parts of a machine tool in *.n industrial shop are 

iuoject to the influence of energy in all its forms, which affect ite technical 

performance. 

Mechanical energy is not only transmitted through the various working parts 

of the machine as it performs the given technological process but also acts on 

the machine as a whole in the form of vibrations transmitted by other equipment 

running in the shop, vibrations generated as the machine it fed materiel, and 

so on. 

The forces at work in the machine are the product both of the technological 

process and of such forces as those arising from friction in kinematic couples 

or inertia in moving parts.    These forces cannot be strictly defined since the 

very nature of their occurrence is bound up with complex physical phenomena. 
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li t«,  inderà,   thi** ñr ^it-v of  inO«.' in¡ te-,»- ¡   „r ? »,,-   <t-ì ,<-•   . 

gives ri•« io ih«* "r. ore ond  li>«. CüP '.      •,-* i»   ,.«*--M ,      ,<;. 

Furthermore,   . v»ìn n rorigtunt  forcf ' i^'in'» v. •<••     ,i*f >. -*>«     .   . ,.-r.» 

i.e. causea a rompone ni » «.- parami1,e»?   t<       ? ( .-r*. with  M„<<". 

Thermal om-iyy rTfrcta mf^hln^ p«H;« tin %  re •»<>.»   of   •, . * .#,..*>»,•     ¡   ,-• » ,t 

tempernture,   ihr; operati o» of uri   ì H/> t»f>*r <t  . -, « ,-tì t. > ;  « v    ._..-4 • • ,  , ;       f 

generated during the cutting pro<--*»rr-. 

Thais pN*fK.inene,  too,  affect   »he op*int»on ut" r«otn i   IH H .ri vorv.-y -»  ¡v 

and the entire nAchine.    Studie;,  nave : .own,   fyr mutane'*,   t;.i *   n« it1*:* « 

two hour*'  expos-¿re t> the sur» (at twin, lotitudfO  c*' *h*   <ac*    <   »» •-, ì : vier-*.--<!- 

eore grinding oa'-niue produce? a phift ir. M« ta'ù*- »^¡îaet.    n -.• rw t<w;  «nv i#»  •,: 

deviate Ji5 microns from true linear dlspiacatv.-it.     f\ri'n,. •.? n, *   •.•11,4«.  «<!>*-•. * 

avari inore by  the heat generated in elfc'r.i-- irxM   r  ,   beftri.fi,        »r-^.x*«?.   Hylinai* 

system«,   etc.    Thus,  oil heating m ih*  hyrtr.v... U ay steint   al   po»#»r   .¡»mît   .1 

standard-uni t machine tools can Increase oil Jor:»   an»! decreas«-  i>*j,     ¿v. r,  rr»i ••, 

the duration of the working cycle in tlic machine 01  automatic   ».».-hi.* Hi* 

spontaneously increases and productivity fell a.     It   le practice »7 iavp*.»st']#   * 

aake accurate allowance for thermal «offecit». 

Chemical energy also has an effect or. machine pe rf oneam-t.    Air ei-.t*j'.l<-. 

moisture and aggreesive element?? can cause corrosi o.¡ in   ariouß rauhln*« >*»*«. 

Stornisi on used to ccol a tocl ray drip on *c «;a..tmtJaJ. -.*••hin«* p-«rt»\ v.-.pranli / 

the electrical system,  causing premiture failures. 

Rtctrcaagnetlc energy in the for» of radio v»v*r '•!»•    t ,wnetic 

oscillations) permeates the í¿pece around s machine,  and ira,* ai ft-      tne percorrane 

Of the electronic apparatus which ka btJlltl liicrt-asinely eei»M<¿yed  n. a»xJ" i.  aartir.e 

tools. 

Thus,  all fonos of energy attack tfe* machine and its worMrn   pari»,   initiating 

a grott tmny undesirable processes and creatin»; cotdltlonr «mkiry for u-< mtcaiiy 

inferior performance. 

Bafore dealing with the methods by which thure hai.««!"..!   ¿ml  r w, . if!    ,m 

coisbate^, let us briefly examine the processes t.hat eau««   * .««cfiln« io lore its 

working efficiency. 



Bort' procesceo occurring ir. c-. nad-in«; ar<íT effecting its performance are 

reversible,   since they  alter the para,..':-'•.<.:!-: o'" parts,   ut.iJ,n nil the entire system 

vitti:: fliven licit.,   \,'i'i!OUt ter.d.. np;   -c cauce   ;; orjr^nnive d-i'.-ric >-ticn. 

•\<-t   -i:o"t  <yí-ÍL-f'.l   f-j.».-. .i-1 e vi   n  rev IT iole procc i\x-  is the d'.f orrer-iior, of 

anchine pai < ^ 'it.:: -.nits  "bici, wcu-s i!.<"!e    ti.o  infl •..once oí' ext-mal or internal 

forces.     :  <-  -OUTCM: of defornr.ti v.  ir. ^achire too] r  incluí» not only deformation 

oí   tf.c ".u"     •- !to...^r I;-P:    >ut   rl:,o à.    c-i;.ri'.,ion ut E uri'act junction."..   í;.K.   .•li dt. way 8, 

lec.rir.gs an-ì other limacce.    Deforma  i e:, of parts and jonctions alters the relative 

poEitions of ff/c-r.lr.e   uiit .   ii.cluclr,    t>.o pu^'-icr: cf tr.e  foci and tr-e cork-piece. 

the recuit  is n lori  cf pif -cisión,   -i.e K-hine1:: i-.o??t inpcrt.p.nt technical feature. 

When the  forces cnu^e,   so act"   I      •> î-v r - U e-.y.   ";d when  the ci rose is renvevod 

elasMc roc"\ery  vf;xea   ;>l.'ct  r •r-.'1 ih: nachi-t   p-.;ri.i   return to their orißinal 

position::.     It  is lor   .:::.:•  reason  '--r.r.t  t: '   : •• : '.-•IT .ri on p:: oc?.- i tí  regarded as 

roveri-i M e. 

If  civc»o*t?.r.cf-s  frise <;• vwìcU t:¡e    orcoc change periodically and very 

fr^y'ieritly.   vitrier   c-f  the :;;::chi::e wJt^. occurs,   i.e.   rupid dei'tnr,~-cion clianges 

of minor rflfiiitse.     Yil>retiu; also HP.iounly  effects the quality of work.     It 

usually resulta in inferior curiare *.i;-.J._n. 

/•jictiiHr exar.ple of a revtrri-..-le process is the temperature deforaation 

cf machine perte and unite. 

Het-t production ~r> t.ne cutting F.cne or in l'riction couplings and "¿ubient 

ter¿p..ratia-e variât-on-  l'--.d to ttrporature deformations which .'»iter the original 

positi imi of pachine  urdts «v:ti cor.:^quently reduce preci sien.     Tr.v.s observation 

of Urn position of a   '.a-.ne    spl.^lv .-jas  : novn tr.ct r.lter GOBIO hours of operation 

(Lhree to tcven ho;-.;;)   '• he  spir.dle   •': ;;iui* ...lly Jirpliu-tc .:V'.:Ií, to the heating-up 

of the lieedctock fee«.     Tne dUpìacemc: t reecho: ¿0 to i; J  aicronn and tnen 

stops,  a certain degree of heat e;:churn<?   •eing established.    AfWr the aachine 

has been avite lied off the spinale gradually returns' to .its former petition. 

HdfMiie tools cm ouuetitrec  t-e nù^ovitù te reduce inaccuracies   sne to   • 

temperature deforisatioti,  but '.ids :sr.kee  ti-oir operation more difficult. 

Accuracy o'  vork ir. por ti tu'» ari y afí'.x-irü  Ly   te rt.pt- rat arc deformation iß 

precision unite and  framework ìnrnbers. 



Whereas reversible processe ? occiariir;   : n L-  —<••, -.O  
frcl   l</..-Hr   1 f:; •-.Lì-» cior.cy 

as compared vit li its potential p^rf.,ri"nri«.-e ):. the    ' ^.-!c<   ->:' >V:or:--.t i.on. 

temperature effects and the like,   imv":. UO.t.  ';:•€••:«• :-:U:s rr-s.;^  in   -..-:. prc/r'/:': ve 

deterioration of the machine'?; performance vati: time. 

The tiost typical  irreversible processes ir. mach: uci;   .r<. var,   corroe ion, 

the gradual redistribution oí  internai  àtresjes ana creep (t..-* slov ovtildinr- ¡p 

of deformations). 

The ffjost importent cause of loss of efficiency  .n rcac-hir* tools  ...a wear of 

machine parts. 
Wear is the result of P. process of f/xadual change in the dimensioni: of muchi-it 

part surfaces under the influence of friction. 

The process of vear arises out of numerous complex physical phénomène 

occurring on the friction surfaces of machine parts. 

As the surfaces' interact they deteriorare end  giv«- off irinute particle::.    At. 

various points of contact thv. temperature risen,  chf-nces occur in the structure of 

the surface layers and tnere develop chemical processes nnc3 proo.-sseu corrected 

with the molecular attraction of the contiguous materials. 

The most cctnn^n types of vear met vith in machine tools are the  fcllcvir^. 

Abrasive- year,   in which abrasive particles fovr.d or. friction surfaces attack 

the surfaces by cutting or scratching and produce ti\y chips.    The  particles 

usually enter the ¡Lubricating fluid from the outsice and travel with it to the 

friction surface,  but they can also be produced by wear in the couple  ¿tr.elf,  or 

they nay be hard structurel components at one of the abutting pe:te.     In many 

cases,   therefore,   abrasive particles cannot be ccnpletoly eliminated  from the 

friction surfaces of machine parts.    Even with efficient oil filtration and the 

isolation of friction surfaces,  conditions for abrasive vear continue to oe 
2 

present. 
Fatigue in surface layers manifests "itself in trie scaling of minute particles 

of metal from the contact surfaces of machine parts.    The rppenr-ineft of frti,;ue 

in the surface layers does not mean the complete breakdown of the part, but thtre 

is usually a speeding up of the destructive process  (gradual chipping). 

Plastic deformation (varpinfO of surface layers is usually manifested in a 

displacement of the metal beyond tras contact surface.    It occurs an a friction, 



accompanying the process of vear,  and in th* absence of relative sliding rotion. 

ThLB type of failure is typical of ciaterialo having plastic properUer-. 

In practice,   the various kincs of furf*»ce deterioration develop concurrer.tly, 

rarely occurring in pure form.    To each type of friction surface trere corresponds 

a basic form of deterioration,  datemin?-d    v the mechanical  properties of the 

ratterial,  the lubricant,  the magnitude of the stresses applied, the operati rig 

speed end other factors. 

All processes occurring in a machine,  whether reversible or irreversi ole, 

affect ita performance,  causing errors,  reducveg the quality of the technological 

process, and necessitating periodic overhaul. 

k.    Principal net !•:...•> c4: In^reasin^ the durât ili 'y 
and reliability" '. ;' machine tools 

A machine tool's reliability anc durability are the indicators of its 

performance as a function of time:    that Is to say, they define the -nagnitude and 

nature of the changes in its main characterLsties which taXe place in the course 

of ito operation. 

•   A aachine tool must have high initial qualitative and quartitative indicators; 

but that alone is not enough to make it en efficient machine.    Tbose indicators 

must be maintained in the course of its operation. 

The durability  of a machine tool is its ability to carry •t ite operational 

functions with minimum expenditure for the replacement of worn parts,  readjustment, 

repairs and servicing.    The sot lier the total money and time spent on maintaining 

the efficiency of the aachir^ tool throughout its period'of  ¿ce,  the greater its 

durability.^ 

As the indicator of a machine tool's durability, ve vay use the coefficient 

of durability n_, which equals the ratio cf the operating time to the sum of the 

operating time and the time the oachir.e is out of action for repair: 

Tc 
To + T, 

I + 
r. 

i»l   T.. 



where lb is the operating time of the Machine tool, 

T„ is the time the machine tool io oit of notion for repair, 

T.  is the service life of the --      part or unit cf the machine tool, 

T   is the time (amount of vork)  re-mired to repoir the --     part or unit, 
i 

including dismantling,   rcasseirAly  ar.«1. .adjustment, 

n    is the number of repairable parts of the machine tool. 

The coefficient of durability may vary from 0 to "*..     The nicher its value, 

the more ó arable the machine tool. 

The time the machine tool is cut of action dépendu on the service life of it3 

component parta a. a units and the arount  of work require! to repair th^ni. 

Stoppages of the machine tcol vhich lower its coefficient cf durability may 

have the following causes:    breakdown of individual perts,  loss of efficiency of 

¿rives and mechanisms,   changes in the initial service characteristics of the 

machine tool (precision,   freedom from vibration), and  so forth. 

The coefficient of durability should be calculated on the basis of the 

machine's entire period of operation,  or,   at least,  of a period equivalent to the 

length of its maintenance cycle (the length of tlue before P. major overhaul 

becomes necessary). 
The reliability of a machine tool is the indicator of its ability to carr.v out 

Its functions continuously for a given period of time. 

Uninterrupted operation is an important requirement for present-day industrial 

equipment.    Flow-line methods of production, vhere the work is transferred from 

wachine to cachine, and automatic production lines make  it essentia)   for every 

unit to operate without interruption. 

The reliability of a machine tool is determined on the basis of indices of 

probability.    It may be defined as the probability  (p)  that the machine vili 

operate without breakdown for a given length of time under norael operating 

conditions.    If the probability that a machine tool vili operate for one year 

vltnout breakdown is p » 0.95,  for example,  this meane that out of a large number 

Of Bachine tools of the model in question an average of 5 per cent will lose its 

»fflciency in less than one year of operation. 



Wir.t does "Iocs of efficiency"  or,   as it is called in velifthility   ¡.heory, 

"failure" rcean in  relatori to roncnine  toolr.?    Docs a ".failure    crour,   for ey;n¡r.ple, 

vhen it becomes  :4ecer.:;cry to change  !1 ,lvi/n K'u or f>':.U:rt n cl<i+ch? 

The siep.ni.n6 of "úál.ure" iiunt be dc-i ini,;   in the  lit.'it of 'uvily-ís   oí   tf.e 

operating ami  servicing Athens    srd  for achine tool« of the i-iven   typo.     Brief 

"interventions" by  the opeiatcr in tne voi* proc««-:»ì nuù tue adv,;ntment   of ti« 

machine  too],  when proviso  Tor  Ln   t.íx-  s-.rvicinß  Instruction.-, *fd  redine from 

the  relative imperfection of ".he lochine tcol itr.elf,   snould not be zn -lud. .d   .vier 

the heading of "failures" (breakdown). 
Thus, for exemple, the nd,iu.,tirent and replacement cf a tool, the adjustment 

of inai vidual oeohanipns and preventive naintenancc are included ir. the ptn.-dard 

rur.ning adjustment:; and betveen-ovrrhRul   servici n¡j of many present-day rechine 

tCOlF. 

The more highly perfected a menine tool t.%   tne «'ever such "legi ti mate" 

•stoppages it will  have end the nor« notable it «ill be for continuous operation. 

Thus,  in order to asseus the reliability of a machine tool ve have to take 

-into account ell interruptions cf its operation (stopples) which «.re not provided 

for in the servicing plan. 
The most convenient period of time to select, for the operation of the machine 

tool vith e given decree cf reliability is the period between two scheduled 

overhauls.    The h'.gher the cuarantet-.d probability of operation without failure, 

P,   is, the more reliable the machine tool. 

*0f great importance for machine tools is reliability frcra the point of view- 

of output quality,   i.e.  from the point of view of ensuring the desired precision 

of n&chining and quality of surface finish. 

The production rellsbility  of a machine tool,   which is an index of its 

capacity to continue to satisfy the qualitative requirement.: of the production 

process for a given length of time,   can also be evaluated from the  probability 

that the machine tcol will satinfy those retirements throughout the prrk-3 

between overhauls or for the period before intermediate overhaul,   ?.t which any 

loss of precision by the :¡:cchine tool is made good. 

The reliability and durability are the characteristics which de. Ine a machine 

tool's capacity to realize its technical potentiel   in tic tur.! operation,  its 

serviceability and its degree of perfection. 
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To Improve the reliability and ^ urabi 1 :*4.7  of machine tool;,   v- have  to '•..••:•. 

the hfi.rr.iful influence;   v/M-..; ri-~.it in  lose of eiHei<-r-y. 

The àr-.r,igner,   tne v:-ehniei.vj ano  the ovi-Jor i>J-,  c/s  have- -it  ti-'-ii   '.i.'.:-v.r .'.] 

a number of ways of achic-vir.- hv-íh ! prices cl   viabili4.-/ si.d durability. 

First of el?     the machin'.- nu et nave   îK'u resintanr-e to external In flu ¿y • ' • 

The units end mec i miasms wnicu ...««•.t; , u  ut   .UJI 1  Lü f. uff if I.'-. A i„,   eturdy,   iuir. ¡, •.•'- 

built on the frame principle,   must hr.v- th"  r.i..nlVs>   pos:.'1 1>- number- c<"  rv • bere, 

etc.,   30 that they will withstand iow?..   uiViC-o the lear.t   possible ']~r.Jr:rr,.t.t<>i-. 

and be a:- free as possible from vibration.     Veer-resfatar,',. anti-îrietior-    ,a;e.. i^J 

iQ'Tt be used for friction coupler,  uhi If oil points of friction mutt re proto., u. ~ 

from dirt and thoroughly lubri'.atec.     Observance of the:',e rule^ b.yr. the 

foundations for good wear-resiatanct. 

The causes of possible failure mu:-t be borne  in mind  in tne  uv--öl{;r, o-.' r:^ 

entire machine tool and its units,  arri precisi •via^chnnUmr. iu:st be« protectee 
li 

from shocks and other influences. 

The correct placement of driving [.:?&r,   £.ymetry of äoe^n.  anu tne  "?'      . 

materials with low coefficients of linear expansion help to  .apreve p. ira--, hi no 

tool's resir.te.nce to temperature deformations. 

Corrosion is combated by protecting the machinery vvtn cocciai coatings and 

paints and by the use of edditives in olle and ecolante. 

The above and other similar treasures vili result in the prelect4on <-••   highly 

perfected machine tools of advanced technical performance. 

The latest advances in cechanicel engineering,   materials ana chemictry 

(lubricants and plastics)  are continually beino brought into use in up-to-date 

machine construction. 
The possibilities of combating harmful processes are not unlimited,   hove ver. 

There are no completely wear- resi étant rúate rials,  it iß prar.tict.lly impossible to 

exclude all but liquid friction in all mecnr.nl ems,   ond there are no materials 

which do not suffer deformation and do not clisn,;-:- + heir 3.i:\er r.iorfl vitn 

temperature fluctuations. 

When it is also borne in mind that the sources cf internal and external 

influences on the machine tool renai n and that increasingly exacting demands are 

being made as regards output quality,  it vili be i.eer. thet the above methods of 



combating harmful influences, while essential, arc inadequate, bei::/?. ] irriten by 

the level of development of one or f.nother field of technology - for example by 

the possibilities of producing wear-resi-ta)x materials. 

The second way to inerbane the relic1 ,'iUy and durability of machin?  tools 

is to use the most highly rationalized wthodi of operatine end malnta^nlng 

equipment. 
The method of operation of a machin*» tool to a great extent determiner, its 

rate of wear and the rate of development of other processes resulting in lose of 

efficiency. 
Systematic supervision of the functioning of the machine tool and of the 

lubrication of its moving parts,  prompt aOjustrosnt of its various mechanisms, 

regular care and protect!ori from accidental  blows and damage tr'r all esrential 

conditions if the machine is to nave the durability for which it was designed. 

The sy3tem of planned preventive maintenance in operation ir. Soviet factories 

embraces not only overhaul operations proper,  but also s complex of preventive 

operations which form part of the inter-overhaul servicing syclem. 

Both the machine tool operator and the members of the maintenance staff 

(fitters, greasers, belt-drive servicemen and electricians) take part in the 

inter-overhaul servicing operations. 

Inter-overhaul servicing includes checks to ensure that tne equipment is in 

good condition,   that it is being operated correctly,  that necessary adjustments 

ere being made and minor faults corrected, and that proper lubrication is 

maintained. 
In addition,  the services included i>. the pericdicrj. overhauls,   such as 

. cleaning,  changing the oil and flushing the lubrication systt-i,  and checking the 

equipment for precision and rigidity,  also help to create proper conditions for 

correct operation. 
In the operecion of equipment,  the protection of friction surfaces from dirt 

is of great importance. 
The protection of friction surfaces from atmospheric dust,  abrasives,  and 

chips from the work material conoiderably affects their wear-re distance. 

It is particularly important to protect the surfaces if the surrounding 

atmosphere has a high abrasive content.    For example,  when polishing machines are 



in operation abrasive particles frcra the polinhing discs accumulate in great 

quanti ties in the air and on the surfaces of th<- machine.-. 

In such working conditions therefor«, ratioi.il cue rating procedures are 

extremely important, i.e. changing and filtering ef lubricants, protection of 

mechanisms from abrasives, removal of dus frmn the working area, removal of the 
5 products of grinding and polishing, e.g. by magnetic separation, etc. 

The nature of the material being worked i a an important factor in the fou Li riß 

of the machine surface. 

When cast iron ts worked on lathes, milling racnines or other machine tools, 

damage is caused by scele or particles of grit falling onto the mechanisms; in the 

case of aluminium alloy3, the harmful elements ere r.ard elui/dnium oxides. Thus 

the rate of wear of lathe slides in licht ma<:hinlng operati orü, even with shields 

(which only partially protect the slides), is three to four ti^es higher in the 

machining of aluminium alloys than In that of oteel or cast-iron parts. 

This demonstrates the need for more effective ways of protecting the slides 

in the machining of aluminium. 

In BOB» factories machine tools may be seen operating without slide shields, 

the slides being protected only by felt padding. Measurements have sfcM/n that in 

such cases slide wear is two to three times greater. 

In machine-tool operation, therefore, careful attention should be given to 

the use of various protective devices to prevent fouling of key parts. 

It is of great importance when operating machine tools to ensure that the 

lubrication system functions without interruption. 

Defects in the lubrication system may caur-e accelerated wear aid the breakdown 

of key parts of the machine. For example, if the flow of oil to the spindle of a 

pollening machine is cut off, not only are the sleeve bearings damaged but the 

spindle Is often hected to the point where heat cracks appear on its surface and 

it breaks down. While working with Bachine tools, operators have noticed that 

abrasive and other dusts in a state of suspension in the air settle on the bed 

guides and combine with the oil to form an abrasive mixture. 

This accelerates the process of wear, especially if the machine with oiled 

slides has been idle for a time. The extent of \.ear may increaee by 50 per cent. 

For this reason experienced workers clean the slides thoroughly at the beginning of 

their shifts, particularly after non-working days. 
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Wear depends on the hardness of the abrasi ver, felli ne into the lubricant. 

In ascending order of abrasive capacity these particles may be rated as 

follovs:    steel and caet-iron filings,  scale,  grit,  and cutting particles from 

polishing discs. 
It is also desirable when operating rrnchine tools to check the wear of their 

'.<ey parts, particularly the slides. This may be done with special wear gauges developed 

In the USSR (7;   5), which roeatsure precisely the amount of wear of the slides 

i.1 industrial operation.    The extent to vhich deterioration can be corrected 

depends on the method» and technological processes employed in machine-tool 

naintenance.    In wear-resi stance,  accuracy and other character! sties,  reconditioned 

parts or units should be as good as new ones. 

The system of maintenance should be so organized that the restoration of the 

efficiency of equipment requires a minimum expenditure of time and resources. 

A third way of improving and maitaining the technical characteristics of a 

¿achine tool is to 1 colate the machine from harmful external influences.    This 

method is particularly applicable in the case of precision machin&s which are 

required to turn out a high-quality product. 

.Thus, in order to reduce temperature deformation, precision machines are 

placed in special temperature-controlled rooms or shops equipped with special 

devices to maintain the desired temperature,  usually 20 C. 

For example,  co-ordinated boring machines, which are required to be 

exceptionally accurate in performance, are generally operated in temperature- 

controlled rooms;  where that is not possible,  each machine is placed in a separate 

room, where it can be better isolated from temperature changes, dust in the 

atmosphère and the vibrations of other machines. 

Insulatin/j machines fron vibrations is also one of the methods of increasing 

their precision.    Many machine tools and other machines and equipment operating 

in uy part of a factory subject the bed on which they rest to periodic stresses. 

The resulting vibrations are transmitted to other machine tools and if they reach 

a certain degree of intensity and frequency they can lower the quality of performance 

of the latter eubetantielly. 
The usual method of insulating machine tools from vibrations is to «"-t them on 

individual beds,  2-3 metres deep in the case of medium-size precision machines and 

up to 5-6 metre« deep in the case of some heavy and special-purpose machines. 



Although placing the mecha no  tool on nn Ir*.'-Aduni  bed cor^iderabl,,   Improves 

Its resistance to v'.'uration,   the process i"  i laborious one end ~iake:;  iv  i';i f ficult 

to move the equipment, stout in the r.hc.p. 

To an increasing extent machine tool a ^re tc-;.ng plm-rd on srcci*.i  iviliür.1-. 

supports or vibration dnmper?.     The resilient componer*   consie' r  of rtecl    ,./In,;^ 

or t'.rids,   plastic packing,   rubber,   cork,   etc.     If  th^y nre ^iven  fli«-  proper ilr-ttrt;* 

cf rigidi 'y,  they dni~p vibritiore  tr?r.r>.'.i * *-.i.-d  fr<.n other mcMr.ec anu eçu!pi..crir.. 

Devices for ror.ovlng durt fron the air ami  «tri et atmospheric dur-l cor.tr A 

are ot.ier widely used means oí' improving the accumcy oí  performant- o;  ract.ine 

tooìs.    In some ca^es standards are r;e*  specifying the pemiK-sn.le quantity ci' 

dust, particles pev cable centimetre of air.     This procedure not only it e.-sentiul 

In cennexi-on with  'ne manufacture and assembling of certain key -wirtr ^f 

instruments but also  uelps to .saj otrdn t>e K: fielen'--.- o!,   tr/* "luchin*   '.col 

• :*-:;;.: <ïîV*îî: ,   cinco  it considerably  reciucey  t:.e quanti!/,  of al.ra~W • vhicri can 

all on their friction surfaces. 

Isolati riß the machine fcol from temperature change«;, vibrations, dust and 

oihcr vxtf iii?X i'if.!-,«ne.*.-e increases it's efficiency but trie method too hoc- its 

limi+-t. cien:.. 

Firstly,   internal causes of error re:.viin,  auch as the heat generated by tne 

'„••a'•"..••¡a u»echanism of the machine tool,  abrasive particles produced by vear of the 

mnchi.'c's parts,  and vibrations produced by cutting; end by the operation of the 

nachera £ EIS of the machine itself. 

Secondly,   <:o;.:?ltte isolation is difficult to achieve because externcl 

influences are variable and to a certain extent indeterminate in nature.    Thu3 

the intensity and character of external  vibrations affectif^* the tool depend on 

the operation of other machines and vary quite uidely,  vhile insulation from 

vibration is most effective only for vibrationr of certain frequencies. 

Thirdly,  and lastly,  the very principle of i eolation fror: external influences 

stems from an eld non-cybernetic  vie;: of mecharpicai error as something which cm 

be eliminated. 

For these reasons there has been a yro.rir¿ tendency in recent year« to use a 

fourth means of improving the efficiency of today's complicated machine tools, 

namely the use of special mechanisms vhlch automatically regulate the paran-cterr» 

cf t.)ie machine.    The uee of these mechan!arar, makes it passible to maintain the 



fundamental characteristics of the macrm* over a long period of use,  through 

inter-action with the environnant,  through thé ajtot»atic reaction of the machine 

to chancee in its operating condition?. 

Like a living organism,  a complicated nachine  ehould posses the function of 

automatically recovering its lor.t. efficiency. 

Such mecnaninms axe already  ^VLn* ust-.i  on achine   tccls,   rowing from, the 

amplest devices which automatically eliasin-te gaps produced by wear,  break the 

kenematic circuit, in case or overloading and ensure ,>.ilformity of ntresoes 

vithin the Ecchaniro,  to 6yst**c vhi-n ree h ore accuracy of performance.,  replace 

worn-out toóle,   react to the effects oí' temperature,  etc. 

For example,  the following are CCDUT ir.-to uct«:    automatic regulation of the 

kinematic precision of the rolling chain ir, -oar-cuttinr. croh^ee,  automati? 

regulation of the thiefcaoss of the oil Iny.r in the slides  li: vertical boring and 

turning machitvtü:   active control and av.+.v..atio minor udJur.tü.ents In polishing 

•machines,  automatic eli mine tien of vibration s*d implan-:-;  -n lathe«,  automtie 

compensation for wear in the table« oí  certain tyveo of «nac-.iw tools,   find other 

•self-regula Lion system .'3        ine se automati c regulation r,v items a> e opening up 

broad prospects for the développent of rei itole and lonç-lauti»?  machines,   but 

-they require that even closer attention be paid tx the r,?thcdr> o" ..»intelning > nd 

operati rig them.    The more connij rated the equipment used ai;d the better ita 

quality,   the more important the correct organization of machine-tool aewicine and 

maintenance becomes. 

5.    Orr,ar.izatiortal principle? for j^iiJiglliffj: 
maintenance" and nervi ciaf  syst*:i;is 

In order to keep equipment perronc-tly ir. working order with tne minlauK 

expenditure of tin* and resources, it is necessary to institute a maintenance 

system with strict ruler, concernine the tanic rasures to be  oaken for this 

purpose. 
In the Soviet Union, a uniform planned prevr at J vR-mintc Lcnce sy^te ••. .ter b¿en 

specially worked out for and is applied in all breaches of industry. 

How thirty years old and steadily improved,   this system hac shown its great. 

possibilities and the correctness of che underlying orfani za ti oral principles. 
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The basic principles of the planned proventi ve-maintenancf. »ystem are us 

follows: 

1. All operations necessary to keep equipnent in working order are divi led 

into two groups: 

(a) Servicing in the intervals between overhauls, which includes regular 

checking of the equipment and correction of faults, preventive measures, adj-istrer.t. 

of mechanisms, and sometimes replacement of quick-change parts; 

(b) Periodic overhauls, which are carried out in accordance with a plan ¿aid 

, down in advance and represent the hulk of maintenance operations. 

2. Periodic overhauls in accordance with the plan are sub-divided into 

various types depending on the scale of the operations. There are usually three 

types of overhaul: 

minor (type I) 

intermediate ("type II) 

major (type III) 

A machine tool which has undergone- major overhaul must be able to meet all the 

basic demands placed upon a new tool. 

3. AU overhauls of a particular model of icachine tocl under the plan are 

carried out at regular intervals, the Intervening periods tcing called "intervals 

between overhauls". The length of the interval is one of the main characteristic« of 

the maintenance system and depends on the type of machine tool and it» operating 

conditions. 

. k.      The maintenance system also fixta the pattern of the maintenance cycle, 

i.e. the masker of planned overhauls and the order in which they are carried cut. 

Moat cachine tools nov have a, cycle of nine planned overhauls, in the following 

order: I-I-n-I-I-n-I-I-HI. 

This pattern is the same for all types and models of metal-cutting lathes and 

all operating conditions. The period of time over which it is completed, i.e. the 

period from one major overhaul to the next, Is known as th<; maintenance cycle. 

5.  The expenditure of labour for a given type of overhaul is indicated by 

the number of machine-hours and man-hours allocated for it under the plan. 

The relationship between the volumes of major, intermediate and minor overhaul 

work It the same for all machine tools. 
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6.       Machirn  twolfl ar«   brok* :   d« va    •'•!>-    ' ;'ff.T"r.t o.-.t' '«jritfi ¿s.-crUnj to ».heir 

degree cf complexity.     Km-h cAcfK^j   U-  nr   !L'*if.i   ;    •vt.Vf^.iuh!'1   • rMvf eimt r/hlch 

cocpaicr,   the  Itibour  e^mi'ir ' 1 by  •'• i. 'kc>.i:.. •  !i<'   ¡,    that  eaU,;< f.V '.'¡'h thf   u- ount 

censured by n standi« rd Uoi.     Tl.«   u • '   '....?.• u a;-  '••.<   -'a- '.: • :'  ""." a peroral- -puiprne 

turrine;-)at]u' of «v»re£..e e.";i<xii¿,   ..-v        1 »e.- ;r  r  ,-•    :>Men   .s iv.-Uoatod by a 

complexity Cvelflclen*- R-lo. 

The standard valuer, for the  /cLice o;' overhaul vork OJ<   ave-race  figures 

and are used to plan the totel voJ.uoe  :>f overhaul work in a uo,\rhop or enterprise. 

Deviations are allcved fm-,  dt-rcrìdirc on the actual f.tate ¿f a imchino tool when 

overhauled. 

The baeic idea behind theae principled uaderlyirg the ir.iii.ntcmmcc ay«teir. is 

that by  vetubii^.ine '  r-into-r.-ucí- cycl   \ ». th " POJTV. r.rrrt r-ttorn, preservine r-vemee 

ration between the vcKv.-»  oí' vod involve.-;  ir. the- different  tyros of overhaul arid 

comparir,: different   iyr;.a ci' erJ»-,L).'-.ei.v  by pi »oil .í; euch in a ir.iilr.ti.r;:.»ncc cciüplexity 

cutc-gci.-. it is pos'iUe to piar; ¿.¡intonano,   ir, advance cd te  cai culate the lfibour, 

equipment and time required. 

Cn the -,ther haj.d, th«   sy-tem alleva for the  variety of e iuipi-ont and working 

conditions to te found ir. industry.     Tt provides fer different intervals between 

cverhauIn,  alleva fer deviations fr r. the average values  f-,r labour consumption ar.d 

lay« down a '.Loie complex of preventivo measures to prevent sudden breakdowns and 

cumulative wear. 

,Standard rates have been worked out in the Soviet i.'nion for ar-terniniue the 

expenditure of labour in maintenance of technologic! e<juJpr.o\t.        F~c» tiie standard 

rates it is possible to calcule.4 o ir. advance the periodicity oí maintenu tee, the 

aitount cf time* and resources te te expende..! on .it,  the wr.ount <~>f labou" and 

equipment required,  the cort oí maintenance operations, the quantity of sparo parts 

and other necessary data. 

The standard rater» are dravr,   .n in ¿;uch a v>çr  that the lai our cer.r.uirption in 

the overhaul of each unit of ecnploxity is determined:  tris value i? then converted 

far th* tool in question.     Thua,  accordine te the V/£. ratea,   the tic*, tc be «pont 

par maintenance unit ahwuld not exceed the fi¿ure shewn in table  2, 



Tal: lo  .2 

Overhauls and preventive maintenance opgyp'-ipl-g 

Mechani es,  et<:. ?';v:hire +c •-> 1. 

O.J'i 

O.li 

( tó.5 
í?6 

o. io 

«.0 
7 

10.1 

Cleaning 

Checking accuracy 

Minor overhaul (l) 

Intermediato overhaul (il) 

Major overhaul (ill) 

Thus,  the labour consumption ratio for planned overhauls is; 

1:11:7.11 - ó.1:25-5:30.1,-oi- epprcxir.: '     y  !:<*:6. 

T-nese standard time rates are intended for plawir,? and calcul at ii.ç'the labour 

force required.    In order to détendre fverc thta the munber of hours required 1er 

maintenance of a given model of machine tccl,  the fie urce given mu¡ t fcc »ultjpli.-d 

by the complexity coefficient for the machine too]  concerned. 

For example,  in ti« case of a thread-grinding aachine with complexity 

eceffiei-nt    R s 1?,   17- (26+10.l) = 615 I.OM-.   -r.---0.*  r-*   rlar: cd  To- mü.j.-.r 

overhaul, kCO hours for intercediate overhaul,  and DO or:.     The standards cive 

examples of how t- make the calculations and tablee of complexity -oeíílcienta for 

different types and models of machine tools. 

Table 3 givet? the nest characteristic complexity coefficients for certain 

type» of machine tools. 

Tabla 3 

TVy« of Bachine tool 

X» Lathes, medium size 

2. Heavy lathes 

3. Vertical drilling machines 

k. Radial drilling machines 

5. Opan-sido jig borer« 

6. Horizontal borers (medium) 

7. Cylinder-grinding machines 

8. 0«ar-cuttin<i machines, medium slee 

9.. General-purpose horizontal ailling-machlnea 

IX). Planine machine:, medium size 

Complexity ccefftti^nt 

9-13 

17-19 

5-6 

b-12 

£0-35 

06-18 

1C-15 
10-12 

B-lk 

32-15 
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The length of the maintenance cycle in hours i.  calculated  fro» formula, in which 

the operating conditici« of the tool are expressed by empirical   cx-rrici.Mits. 

For metal-cutting lathes the value of T can be calculated fr.« the forala: 

T - 2^000 ^ A. ^ \ hourG 

where ß    is the coefficient for the typo of production, with valuta ß L - 1 for 

*as8 and large-series production, ßx -  IO for series production ar:d p\   - 1.5 *>r 

Bmall-series and unit production.    The coefficient ß2 »late» to the type of 

material worked on the »chine tool, with values ß?      1 J ,r structurel eteel, 

,6,   . 0.7 for high-strength oteel, |3g - 0.75 far aluminium alleys ar.d 0., » 0.9 for 

cast iron and brome.     Ohe   ,ccffieient 0, relate* to or-rating conditions, with 

values 1-lfor norn,<u operating conditions, ß    - 0.7-0. ft for dusty and faudd 
5 . 

A'    - 1.3-l.fc for tools housed separately.    The coefficient ^ relate-, to the «Ite 

of the machine tool, with values ßk = 1 for light and iiwliuc-sized tools, 

ßk . 1.3b for heavy tools aid ßk . 1.7 for especially teavy ar.d special-purpose 

tools. 
•Ite formila for the interval between overhauls t, vit h nine planned overhauls 

T per cycle, is t = 5 hours. 
When equipment io worked or. a single-shift tails, its  -atad annual vorking tiat 

is 2,CXX) hours. 
The inter-overhaul period can Le deterained rough!;/ from these functional 

relationships and then corrected in accordance with the specific operating, 

conditions and methods. 
Suppose,  for example, that it is necessary to d*temine the duration of the 

asintenance cycle for a heavy turning lathe (complexity coefficient R - 17, 

ßk - I.35) working two shifts in snail-series production conditions (fi1 « 1.5). 

The tool processes mainly bigh-Btrength steel ara east iron (ß2 * 0.7 + 0^ * 0.8) 

and humidity in the workshop is very high {ß    * 0.7). 

T * 2l4,COO x 1.5 x 0.8 x 0.7 x 1.35 « 27,000 hours, or 

•  T * 27.000       * ? vears 

2 X 2,000 
t • 9.5 aontha - the inter-overhaul period. 



On the baeis of these data, the machine's maintenance schedule can be drawn ur- 

and the labour consumed and the time «peut idly in maintenance can be determined 

as above. 

There are three main syßtems of maintenance at industrial enterprises - 

centralized,  decentralized and mixed. 

under a centralized maintenance system,  all maintenance work J s carried out 

at the factory with the labour and resource?, of a chief mechar!cal engineer's 

pection and ite maintenance machine shop.    This kind of organization io topical 

for plants with a small amount of equipment. 

Under a decentralized maintenance system.,  all kinds o.f Maintenance opereüuns 

inter-overhaul servicing and periodic overhauls,  including major overhauls - are 

carried out unde/ the direction of shop mechanics by so-called "shop maintenance 

units", which are general maintenance squads.    The maintenance au chi ne shop under 

the "hie/' mechanical engineer carries out only major overhaul ::f complex units. 

In addition,  it manufactures and reconditions equipment parts for the shop 

maintenance units when this requires special technology. 

Under a mixed maintenance system,  all kinds of mai ntenance,  except major 

overhauls, are carried out by shop maintenance units and major overhauls  (and 

sometimes intermediate overhauls of large aesemtOies) by the maintenance machine 

shop. 

6.    3cot>e of each type of overhaul and determination of 
the service life of machine-tool parts 

The scope of the planned periodic overhauls depends on the design of the 

Machine tool and the conditions under which it is operated. 
A nincr overhaul entails the replacement or reconditioning of a snail number 

of worn parts, the adjustment of the machinery,  end chteks that the machine tool 

is in stftisfactory condition arid that i\s lubricatior, system is functioning 

properly. 

An intermediate overhaul entallo a greater «mount of maintenance work, 

Including the partial truing-up of the machine tcol ar.d the restoration of any 

precision which has been lest.    It Is carried out without removing the machine 

tool f.ro* it« bed. 
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, tremor .overhaul cAail« the '^P;,t, resto;  -Clon or tl„ efficiency of the 

«ohi« tool.     The tool  i« nor^liy ^rr.i.VteJy .lisant Loa   ,^ deer^. und Its 

*rA    «r +w* V-n- .;r,.<írvo::n¿ *rd visvul ii^-ccticr,  into three pext3 &r<» sorted,  or. ti.o I-í..J1». >,J r¡. .1-   -v. 

categoric«. 

The first category COVOü-' <î0iv1c:-.-3fci.<.'  •••^•«* wlûch do í'ct need reconditioning 

am are  -it to acrvv for •r,tV:v ,.3ii,:.w::^ - '::""•••• 
*   w«v r-,  r-óve—  -;r^.P  vhiO   require  reccndilir-iii rg ïecaiisc ci The second c?i,eç/ry '''''•"• .•"•••   *•   *•»•-' 

1... ....,.,-,,       'p.- ••< <st cuî+fll   recomí' tic-nirg surface wear,  d* f ttíwai ^ ••/• o.!:<,.'  .'-^i,, .     1., «...a ^~ 
4.    W'rri  ^,r- -id-  P^'t  (*•*-.  tuildir- un the f.rt by ve id Inf:,  cru-cid.um process  is •jpec.'.Ti'.i.  »')-  -11-'- *• -• *•   ^    ' 

plating ov'other setl^E.  ^irMrr to ti.« reconôittoneâ d ,r,;, i .,no,  etc.). 

îhe  third catcr,crv   severa j-arts  "W•*•   H U  1  ^-ihle or uneconomic to 

recondition.     Buch .*»•„ < "   ror.i;-r,ü   ^ ,  - ,;** -de to t*,<   a**  technical 
„, , . ,„-,  ,...•..   ,v.¡,.¡-,   -v,r   - '•••  =••••:••  r-T(-.-:ov/ ar;   roller-contact requi.romería,    'i)- n.cei t*:'   ^ .rj.ru - '-      •- 

^  .   .,          -<...--...,«.    • -*   . «   <•   .--i-»        T- —fior  ..hut  the vf.-lont parts bearing,    fri etici. c..v.v-.i: ¿. •.•:«-'•*  *.:rt .   
.-.•.•.iv-'.j.Hty for farther pervive 

!      4.,. í      -• ¡-    i,,   w •.-.-,;•• •-."•    re   «-.-•• i    T'X'4 .I.*a^  Cullili S Sitie -hiñe tec'  i-r oneri;: <;v«l: r-U a,   •-'   I.-. ^.^n«.• - -x — •.  • .'    - 

r:ir/ ve correctly *urti-¿. inte '^¡>xr.^ T.-, U, 

ili  th«  EO^t 

'llrit*  .,*• vc'-r ter tr¿- .«uù e^aLUs* tV/-ir servie--  :jíe. 
TMB 1« uv. extreme   c,.-=pii«ù .* ^Usr, a.,   the v,;t, of a,y rechine tool have to 

•atiafy tv uoct varied require«»^.    ?o fax, ne   o^letety  satisfactory rcthed of 

calculai??;: siotijaan vaar ^vo3:.- h^ lo<- developed. 

The criteria (che:a,w3st5c.':)  -f the ^«¡.auu «ear cl «.achino tue! parta roay 

he divided into v.,'o groups. 
'the firfct  -rr,up nn;.f/¿ses criteria relatif y>:clubivci¿ to the proper 

f unction J np of a given as, ¿echi y or p^t- 
This coverß ceses such GG the bwakagc- cf parcs ac a tvuult ,,' wax (the teath 

,, clcw-r.^edaormio«-«), the vcarir.C auay of the ,Bfc-heid«ned lrycr,  ret.u3.tine 

in a »h%rp increpe in ti* rato cf vc*r (the ,-lidt hlock, of link aoar), a.d the 

breakdown ^f liquid ÍrictJ.cn (elìder-typo bearings},  ote. 

Ir. ir.nr.y cesea, hcvever, thc> i^ncUcnire cf ** aöiio-sbiy c-.orot t-ï considered ^ 

in Uo3«f,ton Xron t>* fuiJf-ti«.ir€ of the ertamiea or the sacbine tool of vhich it 

i» a p^rt. 
The nrlterta in the ec-ond gi-cui> relate to t* pcrft-rean^- by thu machine tool 

er tßec^eni.m cf the funcUcnc l'or which it i, intorba. ID- rr.t typical criterion 

of this group,  as far as machine tools arc conconr-d,  i«   p'.r iiici. of ir.cichining. 



Table 4t for example,  {rives lists o i' figures  calculated by the author vhioh 

show,  for various degrees of machinery pre ci.s tor,   I he gufinomi \ieo.r uf iuth.  G ¡..¡.let; 

(measured at the peint of greatest wear) which wil.l. pemit those precision 

reculremente to lo satisfied.    The figmv.'S  in the table show only the- reduction 

in preciBion due to wear of the slides,  aixl do not take into account the influence 

of other factors (öueh aß the rigidity of the alide rest, the spindle ar.d other 

parts and wear of the cutting tool). 

Maximum 
pterraisslble 
variation in 
diameter of 
wcrkpiece, in 
microns 

Table  4 

Class of       Maximum permissible wear of slides, in BOU, when 
precision     turning workpieees with lengths cf up to: 

at 
d=50~6Cirm 

25mm       5Ctnn       ICCxaa       2CCmr       3CCran       kCCaa: 

13 1 0.16 0.C8 0. ok 0.02 0.013 0.01 

20 2 0.2U 0,12 o.o6 C.O3 0.02 0,015 

30 2a O.kO 0.20 0.10 O.O5 Q. 035 0.025 

6o 3 - 0.k0 0.20 0.10 0..07 0.G5 

120 3» - - o.ko 0.20 0.13 0.10 

2C0 k - - 0.65 0.3" 0.21 C.I6 

400 5 - - - 0.65 0. k3 0.32 

This table shows that there ia a direct connexion between the permissible 

wear of the slides on the one hand and the deoired precision of machining and 

the dimensions (length) of the workpieees on the other hand. 

When the workpieees are short and a large allowance is made for variations in 

their diameter the permissible wear may be very considerable.    However, operational 

and overhaul considerations and the need to avoid vibration of the slide rest make 

it inadvisable to allow the wear to exceed 0.2ar. 

In many cases, the maximum permissible wear of key parts of eacr» „;,del of 

machine tool can be established on the basis of practical overhaul and. operating 

experience. 
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<*•> i»*v» (v)  r,r « rart.  it is necußsaty to to.ow In order to determine the service Ufe ID  01 a pari-, 
4    +.V.,   ,••.•-.- u^ ft Omet Lor of time and the maxi rouie the naturo of the year process ir. the par* as a un«LOP  -i 

TT An    i« tv«, maloritv r,f case*;,  normal veav takes peraiseible value of veer U^.    An, in tu majority <*   , 

place at a constant rate T  -   com 

life of a pert will be 

t., tU-n for Krown  valuer, of 7  nnd U^ tbe r.Tvice 

T ---  -—- 

The value of the rate of v,ar 7 is aetcrnlned cither on the baais of 

aeasurementa or from experteno, of operation of marine tool«, of the type in 

question. 
Formula (2) for determining tac scalco lifo of rubine tool pert* is applicable 

to parte which are «placed only ./hen they Vece»* unaorviueable,  i.e., when their 

vear haß reached the VìI IMO  tT
Kax- 

«¡oick-char.«* partr which are replant vhe. ti* machine tool 1B serviced 

between overhauls fall into thi>   category. 
Ir tfcb oaße of parte vhich are re corniti cned or replaced during the periodic 

Planned overhaul*, the aceptable valuer o" vear % vili to equal, tc or 1,8. than 

the maximum peilwiU« val,,, U.py, as the part.3 rcust not become unserviceable in 

the' interval before the next overhaul.    If the inter-verhaul period, i.e., the 

period between two planned overhaul,, in rjf the* over that period of ti« the 

wear of the part will increase by an «rount >^.    The w*!*um acceptable «ouït 

of vear U f after which it is essential to replaco or recondition a part at the 

current periodic overhaul,  will therefore be: 

U max 1 (3) 

Bearing in Hind that Y * ^ (vlwre T is the service life of the part before overhaul) 
T 

ve have: 

U  '» Ü o      max 

vtenco 
U 

u max 

(«0 

(5) 14 h 

•H^HMHSHanaaai 



If a given periodic overhaul is the Kth nJnee the laet overhaul of the por'.-, 

then the service life of the part will bo T ~ KTr a:;d thu fonrula for ctlculatl •.: 

the acceptable wear vili take the form: 

fJ   -- K  a (6) 

For example,  a part has u case-uarnened '-ayer <'.5un in depth aid the KUXIEU:. 

permissible wear is TJ^ - 0.6«5ira. ('iO per cent of the depth of the casc-hwderei 

layer).    Should the part, be re WHtr. n*d •• C. vh«n meaJtired at the third periodic 

overhaul, its wear is found to amount to 0. J^vml 

Let us calculate V*    according to formula (6j: 

IT   » 0.65 ï—T *• C.lt-9wa 
o      •       3 + J- 

The part roust therefore te reconditioned, as. axtr.ouifh its wear i« leo? thar 11^ 

it vili not last until the next periodic overhaul. 

II the maxlmua permissible amounts of wear -uid the service ll*'cs or th« main 

parts of the machine tool are known, the scope of the varie us types ol overhauls car 

be defined more accurately, the durability oí' the machine tool increased and the 

cost of maintaining it reduced. 

7-    Theoretical becob for eec-ìblisMcg the mair. parage tern 
"""of a TAP.! nt empiee system 

The mairi parameters of a maintenance cyste.t are a nain5.enonce-cyeie J tttern 

applicable to all machine tools and an irrter-overhaul period which takes into 

account the ereciel feaUnes of the equipment and the way it ic operated. 

The maintenance cycle pattern anü the interval between overiwuls must be such 

that through fuller utilization of the . srvlce livee cf tl .• machine tool rare» and 

assemblies, other things being equal,  the equipment is idle for overhaul for the 

anorteat possible time and expenditure    on its overhaul Lu kept to the minima. 

In order to select the best values for these parar* Jx-a,  At is necessary to 

determine how their values influence the durability of the machine tool - the 

coefficient n    (see formula (l)). 
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When uninß formula (l)   in connexion with p-rl.oaic o^ali it oust be borne 

in relnd that: 
(1) Th« periodicity of overhauls vili \,.   ò-'< - 0 by   t»<- ..i.ln.un  3«rv1œ  lif-  \ 

of the parts bTjDjeot to p<-.rlo<U" ;.••< rhcui : 
/   v   . i. u    i     - n  T. ••• '       .,.-...-.,   ] i f'   vil1  oi.i-ir<'- be for1.'!   „he iwxt (/•) At each overhaul,   al:  !'•  -?  <•- -   ' • ^-c   ' L'       x c    i--,i-ji 

overhaul must be r«placed. 

In order to analyse- t-e V.-'APV. --.av.^. -c,,c.t  >;^ t--  >— —'-     J-J 

.-*  *o  !<• nf:th of *r?   mVj'it. •* triodi'-  cv.-rku-.il  ¡u« t .:•.   «;l-!d'.1   S r-t o M ...v¿ '^-r-Jln; 

ftcrviCf lif?". 

fach «roup icst« risos r-artj vhor Jft.   TT, VI' la th».   rerrii." 

v>-   <• »• i. .  o<: 

n. .T    'T. ^(n + ?y Tr,  vh re  n Í-» the ..:••»;.-*:   rw.-A-r <:   v* í cvn  oí   T^rtE   ir- 

«MCtioAnî T-  .«.? the mit^,^ *» rvW :-.:<-,    '.'or   ^rni;, •  •.:* r<-ri^L-ity  of 

overhaul*.    Tor r.'.,e -.t'*' -rr:p of P'''-S   ''' 

first ?r^up will "cc ever-,culo A ui'-rr "^ hr 

hourc,  end so torJ'i.    Tí.».-  •.•-':'<•"•   -ì ^rr.'p-:- 

overhaul? is á'.terr.iti.'d frrwr. th:   rr-'.ätu'". 

of the raost àuranlr part • 

If the aalritenance-cvcl* patt .rr.r, vvd i .<•»• araldi  frox t/.U rolnt of view, 

¿.ay o-"-  t'ovu/i. 

T  .   s¿. part ? of the 

-.art-  o;   tr--   _< ¡.vncl ,;rajt> urti r 2 Tj 

' v.in.-  :'..•' -.tvc-'.WMi' ä  -v.- th'.. p'i'i''C.lc 

i¿; t".i*  service life 
T-,' 

sore advantageous variants than -.he nirx-r-r'ed r/it.t-.-r 

It lo a A« that although th* partem ohov, tl:- iir.-t w p-rlouie overhauls 

as teine or tl* same- type- (nirnr ove/*:.-ulr\   vJ-.i* is a •  i -- or.1;:  of 'heir agrafie 

.cope.    In reality, tb*:e tvo >ver>/-Ls v,ll oc ii'fer^.t fro- ^eh rM-b: r,   as aft« 

the period 1,   O.h- period fct 4 wee-.  >.v.jr-,-l;^,   the   firsts -cur ^-»"tf  -,:!x.i. t- 

overhauled, thile after the   period   ^ hot h tht   fij^-crvx -••= <:i'f- --•-•-:c:iO-i;to-ip 

parti will be ov.rhaulea.     Th.^ u^ou,.t c\   overba..;! wu:"i:  cori:-: out ou th,-   sc-ccr.a 

occasion will co.'isequc-iitly be awv!, a, tbouc- wth •>:•*  :lei-t-J   ie-i •. ri nor 

overhauls ai.^ the tlw? and  resourctf aJloca^iC fur th-r- \v~  -Mentirai, 

It can aünilarly t..  shevn i.i at  :>/.   'olv/i- of  -.vo-vr./. vorh fnv-lveú  ,n tho 

first and second Intervint« ovrrrauJ ^  in lì.:-  <-,v<--í.o wil, te viffcr.-rJ.  in each Cfse- 

lr, »he interests of co,-* a^.cur?'te P'anr.i--{- of .cintene;-:.-"   U is th.. rf fore 

dasirabl* thxt tb-«re should »K ,   not thzvc, but  four t>p*i-:; c-f overhaul    tho  f.jurth 

type beit^ tensed & ootnpi.et* overhaul). 



At  the author's  eulculationa show,,fc  it ir: moro hdvai.v..-;-MI.K  f • ir, t« <- 

point of view of reûucing equipment  1dl*   time tr. nr,c   i é-p»rioa pattern witn u 

I-II-III-II-I-TV cycle and a ratio of velum*:; of overhaul vor* o;' 

1:11*11:IV = 1:2:U:6. 
The change tc a cycl'; pat Urn with  tr. r typ-n; of •y^ihnvl require; a hip.;.« r 

level of maintenance  organisation aid vr'H costitute a  further dr-velopmc-rt .,f 

the maintenance ayate«.. 
Attempt* arc- now Ming made  ir the Soviet Union tu  tntrc.uee cUtmurn 

»lntenanee-cycl* patterns Wich f*k«  i:*.c a, ou-t tV   vork vhich h- «;~n «MïU- in 

this field. 
The existing »iir.tfnar.ee system   whi^h has U m of t;r,-ai   -.^ncai" value to 

•„ndustry, vili thuc b* •."\irtnei  developed and p..i-fictc-d. 

The length uf  the per i oí bc-veor. ou rraul*  (¡V   ^  ^*   ba<^' K-Ha-^r of <b, 

aintenance system which reflects ^ racial  f.atur« ;,f M,-  .qun^-rt in qu,ntior 

and the- nature er.d intensity of its operation. 

The length of the period better  o-erhnu;:, oust he iterar <v--' -/tr tb 

wtintenance-cycle pattern has been seized:  it is thus t)v.   second task ir. 

establishing the basi- parameters oi the nfci-.t'T*r.<-e sy3t«n. 

The him in determining the V-i^.th of th* J*-1^ between overhaulr.  ~». : th. 

maintenance-cycle pattern muet b<   to achieve vue hì^-ast poti.ibi.-   lurabìlity of the 

equipment.    The optinum period wiU be that vi.tct,   otr.,r -r.lrrr> b^rr equal,  five, 

the highest coefficient of durah ili i y  for th« rdui•. lost   of -.achi..   tint   or: 

overhauls, vhich amounts to th'; same  thing). 
The main consideration in selce ^r* th,  o* Ur.um perio: hut*..-. ov.:rhaulA 

(T   - T     )  iß to estabilar fueh a ratio *-tv*-n the amourr  of work rarrie-1 out 

at\he Periodic overhaul» and the amount carri-" out  it. tlv course  oí cervicing 

between overhauls as will make possible th   mlni-.u«, exp^tur* of luhour on 

overhaule in the given conditions. 
When the length of  th« inter-ov*rbaul i*r«od  is  <-xWvi,   a larr  r nurl.er of 

pares will be replaced in the courue of 'he servirne b-twc-i   o-vhoA...    Th.- re alt 

of this ie that while the durability of individui! part« iu non.  IMUy utilised 

during the servicing interval, the amount of ^«embly ani dlaan«:Aly is  increaaed. 



On the bari, of th^e  consideraron.,   th* öuthor propren the following formula 

for calculating the op-oiicura iKerval b-.twtcn ovcvhoule: 

vherft 
La • 

K 
'opt,^-   (?k,   r)fj.,/^  .  I}   .  T (7) 

T is Ih, length of  the a;tu«l  lr>  rval tavern overhaul r, f ^ablished in practice; 

K la the maùic-r of overhauls  in the  cycle (K = C cr K - rj); 

'k U U*  a;Mol tine rapirei for u eon.pKt. o^rhnul  (in hour?}  for a length of 
cycle K'T. 

TX is  the actual amount of tice r-ouircc for .?. einer overhaul (ir. hoi.ro); 

;*>!  is a coefficient which indicete the  lncn-w;  in ti- i^nt ci  time  rpent on 

the overhaul of P-achfne-tooI part? ;v«d a^errbH-r,  in the  ,c^r::e of inter-overhaul 

servicing tecanne of irorc-ae-...] nn-'bly a-J c'^^c. .> ly vnrlc. 

P is, normally bctv-.r-Ti i.f and ;.     ;'r.*n  f.--•^ ;ior.TV.s the calculation of 

the value of x - !^t,  v,b<oh i, nr. indtx of the aövi.vlMlHy  of lengthening or 

shortening the prriun between overrule  in the given operatic condition*:     i.e., 

it make:: poosibl* rcore accurate  correction oí   the value of 7 established  from the 
norrrs. 

"The coefficient   ft ereaUy  influences th- value ->f T 
opt. 

If the tine spent on acerbi;.  t.rA di-,anrerfibly vork  can be redreed by using 

$iick-change parts and introducing v*ar-compensation aujuctrc-nts,  the interval 

between overhauls can advantageously bo  lengthened. 

If changes are ¡»do ir. the  overhaul and operati^ corditi one of the equipment, 

the inter-owrhaul period shuulc also b'- adjusted necordi'-.tly. 

Laproveinente in werbaul net hods,   in the durabili.-y of the individual parts, 

and in the design of machine tools vili be fully effective in increasing the 

durability of the équipant provided that the main parameters of the naintenance 

system - particularly the raaíntenance-. cycle pattern and th« length of the inter- 

overhaul period - are correctly  selected. 

®*    organization of maintenance services at the plant 

The organisation of naint.jnance work at the plant inust provide for the 

execution of all technological process*.; ntcr-ssary for wiim.çnancr operations, 

receipt of spare rarts from the raehine-tool factory and overhaul of individual 

Assemblies or nmchine-toolt; at  special ira ir to nance centres. 



The organization of maintenance,  er rJ.cvn at we,  d. ¡v nil8 „poll , hr.  ,vp, :   ,_ 
number of machine-tools at the pl.-nt. 

The plant's maintenance maohir* shop usv.ll>   cnuprl.e., the   fuUWi,r fi.    -.,... 
or unitB:     (l) a maehint-tccl r.^Mon.   fM n  m, iljg ehop;   (>j) ft W(1,u./Lho? 

In large maintenance machine Shor>6 thei * iB a further dppurtme-it   rcr r,ztorxr.f 

and increasing the war resistere* of parte,  vit h *-.,.].,r-, fr,- n* Tí ¡,.-., ; ,r, \ir^. 
plating,  cementing,   heat treatment,  c^, 

Hie machine »hop in hc-Adnl by a sprinteront,   'uno-i^ ^ th,   factory'* 

chief mechanical engineer,   art the various r- ,Uom.  0l- ünltf. .... ,, ndert Yy   ^^ 

under the shop superintendent.    Mso unoer the latter'r. authority are * 

technological office,  E planning office and other acinict.riit«v„ unit.-. 

Shop malignance unite..  as has already Wn shown.   fom ; ,-.rt ,1 pro*,.? M on 

eho«.    Their purpose  is to carry out  in »er-overhaul zvrvi •;,,; anr, to perform 

ir.ivldual repair work" on all the varios tyjes oí équipant Jr.St6].]td  ;-. each 

workshop.    The scale of operstior. of. a shop ~a intentée unit depe-nès on the  system 
of maintenance followed at the plant. 

Under a centralized system of maintenance,   in vhieh vere, ic carried out 

exclusively with the labour and resources of the approprile workshops ->f the 

chief mechanical engineer's section, the shop maintenance unit is responsible only 

for inter-overhaul servicios.   Where the workshops of the chief inechan:cnl enßincer's 

section have insufficient work,  they are also made responsible for int.er-ov.rhaul 
servicing. 

Under a decentralized syster,  the shop oaJrtcrianee un it 3 carry out  tnter- 

overhaul servicing of mechanical equip-ent and all types of overhauls,   except major 

overhauls of the must couple* ur.its.    .Ley a:- also respailóle for inter-overhaul 

servicing and minor at,d intermediate overhauls of electrical and diesel  equipment. 

Under a mixed maintenance system, major overhauls of product ion-shop equipment 

are carried out by mechanical and electrical repair shops. 

The Model Regulations recommend the establishment of shop maintenance unito in 

workshops where the total number of maintenance and re-pair operations rvr.c to 

Upwards of 6OO-7CO.    In small workshops independent maintenance units are not set 

up.    Such shops are served by so-called central district units (one unit, for 

«everal shops),  headed by district mechanical engineers,  vho ere   subordinate  to 

the chief mechanical engineer. 



Central   intrici units are staffed by squads  of fitters,   attached to production 

sec ..ions,  baya or shops.     The  size of each aqua./?   is established according to the 

Labour  r-quiren.ents for the projected maintenance  operations accordine,  to an annual 

schedule and  for carrying out  the intor-o.erhaul   servicing '.if the equipment »6si£ried 

•so the  s.juad. 

''n choosing the particular systcn of  raintenance  for the factory as  a vhole, 

account, is ^aken of its effect o;i the structure of the central rtaintenar.ee-service 

epparatua - the chief ir-jchar.ieal erg.i.neer's  section.    "¿it h a decentralized system 

v.  .uaintenence, when tr-  bulk  of the- vork  is undertaken by the shop maintenance 

iciits,   it it; aevisable to augnerà the  latt<-r:s planning: er.d accounting  staff and 

correspondí ::£Ìy to simplify the structure of th<    rf -trai naint-ecurice-service 

apparatus,  irakinr,   the latter responsible only for  -.he methodical direction and 

supervision of the shop mainter.ar.ee  an:ta1  work. 

The   structure of Daintenance ser-.-ices  in the  chief mechanical engineer's 

section also depends en. vhether then---   is ar. independent,  chief mechanicl   engineer's 

section at thr  plant.    If there is such a section,   one  of its  functions  is to 

ensure  the correct r.it and planned maintenance of el!  povor equipment. 

Ac independent chief power enrûne,r'c  section  is usually  set up at large 

plani ., which  have a iarre amount of equipment and use  substantial  quantities of 

power.     In factories using small cmounts of electricity arid having small power 

installations,  a combined  chici' n* chemical engineer's aril power engineer's section 

is  ¿ornee,   which  include?; a power-engineering of i" ice and is  responsible  for the 

vork oí  "ha electrical and diesel slxps. 

In plants vri.r.h Icrpe  :nu!.bc: •; of c¡r -chi ne -too] s of the sarr.e kind and   in mass- 

prcducti.on factories,   it  is advisable,   Jn order  to cut  down nachir.e  idle  time during 

repair,  to  carry out repairs by the  unit system. 

The essence of the unit  system of repair is the  removal of machine-tool units 

requiring repair and the ir replacement with spare units,  either previously repaired, 

re-built or r.eviy pureh?-s'-d.     Tn metal-cutting machines,   such interchangeable units 

include the V.adstock,   the apron and   the (-.irrida saddle, the drive mechanism,  the 

spindle-cas inn,   the crina 3 ng -cid turret heads, etc.   The rar^e of interchangeable 

units and interchangeable part, s must be made i^or-e  and wore  compre he tisi ve,   and the 

rebuilding  (repair) of these units and parta itust be centralized. 
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In addition to tue unit system, there is the success i ve-unit system of 

repair and overhaul, in which the units of the assembly are overhauled in a 

particular sequence during normal breaks in the operation of the equipment. 

During meal-breaks ami on rest-days and non-working shifts, different units 

requiring overhaul are dismantled and their vorn-out parts replaced. 

The succt jsive-unit system is pas ocularly well suited for the repair of 

standard-unit machine-tools and other t*>ols where the various sub-assemblies are 
individually designed. ° 

The more equipment is standardized and the mòre its individual units and 

assemblies are unified,  the elmpler idll the organization of maintenance services 
become. 

It is expedient, therefore, in equipping any given factory, to use the 
minimum number of machine-tool contractors. 

In the Soviet Union, efforts are now being made on a broaâ front to produce 

machine tools in various technological versions and types on a single base, to 

standardize regular machine parts and assemblies, and to unify construction. 

These measures not only reduce the cost *nd increase the quality of aacbine- 

tool production but alao simplify th*ir repair and maintenance substantially. 

9»    Technical prcblcits of machine tool maintenance 

In the maintenance of machine tools and other equipment, correct choice of 

the technical processes to be used to restore the impaired efficiency of the 
various units and parts is important. 

This is a somewhat complex problem, because, firstly, the range of repairable 

parts is extrunely wide;  secondly, th   parameters of the parts have to be fully 

restored in repair, and in many cases increased war resistance and toughness 

art called for; and, thirdly, expenditure on repairs and idle time during repair 
oust be kept to a minimum. 

In addition to the ordinary methods of itechenical machínín?,, extensive use 

is made of electroplating, metal improvement processes, pulverization and other 

technical processes to restore the dimensions of the worn parts (lC). 

Processes to harden the surfape of parts and increase their wear resistance 
and fatigue strength are also used. 
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These include heat and thermo-chemical treatment,  electric spark surface 

toughening,  and surface toujhenin.j by rolling and shot-peening. 

In repairing equipment,   J.t may also become necessary fco modernize individuai 

units,  replace sojie materials by others,  a;vi economise in the use of non-ferro;-s 

metals.    Tn -íome cases,   therefore, bimetallic p-irtc have to be made  - e.g.   elider 

bearings, worn wheels and lead screw nuts using bronze for the friction surface 

and steel or cast iron fcr the main body of the part. 

Metallo-cereale parta are also u^ed -  for example iron-graph!" e bushings 

and plastic parts. All this calls for special equipment and skilled labour. 

I:: the repair of machine tools,  particular attention r&ü to be fiver, to the 

technical processes for reconditioning or repairing certain parte,   sin^e  their 

quality determines the precision of the machine tool. 

Normally, the most labour-consuming op*ratio" is th,' repair of .caehlne-tool 

slides,   since- these determine the precision of movement of the basic unitp  of 

the machine and the accuracy of their relative positions. 

The technical processes for repairing vorn slides are varied, and, depending 

on the circuiaBtances, may be carried out by machining at the lithe, by the use-of 

suitable appliances or by hand. 

The aachiping of slides by planing, milling or grinding is the most exact 

and productive method of reconditioning vorn slides.    Heve ver,   ite use  is not 

infrequently limited by the factor/' s lack of machine tools of suitable size and 

adequate precision. 

The repair of bed slides with the help of suitable appliances necessitates no 

special equipment; the appliances us^d tor the purpose are of simple construction 

and can be made at any mnchine-builiUng plant.    But the drawback of this method 

is its high labour consumption as compared with machine work,  since treatment 

vith appliances normally takes place at a lover tempo,  "md usually necessitates 

a certain amount of manual labour in preparing the netting baser and some rather 

labour-consuming vorx in installing and setting up the appliance.    Nevertheless, 

it is often preferable,  because it  can be curried out at the site of the machine 

tool, 30 that the bed does not have to be ditirantl?d and rcocseciblea,  end  tice is 

saved on transporting it to the repair shop and back.    This method is best PU it id 

to the repair cf particularly large bed slides. 
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u,lt'D "*w"cn ,ta 6i!a-«• °° •»«« U.t „and 

B» Soviet ,,10, J» ^lop,,-; „rtaM, aprllariOM f„r 

pum^^^ooa suae. ,, t,, p„M„ or if.nteiu^ - 

2L, xe::;;;:;t;ir:::s ,,av;ais° *-de— - • •— 
'        „   , '  P     1U" VXa ^"^ <"" «"«• *<•'>' «chine-tool parts. 

reatures of ita ovn,   inrlucTnr i^-!—~ol  ^~„„ 
xjj.no t..,-a.xaal processes cfc«r&cteri;\c<3 b^ the tw nf 

,«CU on and „„i,,,      TCrk lr ^ ^ ,f ^^ -        J 

relative positions Ir. recondition parts „turned to u«. 
Units are ascenMed uith the i nU, OJ- .,„<„,.„«.  .. 

correct a* efficient Martdy. " '"'  "* S>^ •~e «-•** 

«J^ °rdSr t0 "** "• * "a"'tî/»«*^ - *« »o WJ, a. theory or 
aunenaion semences and cooipeoca'-or»  jii ~¡.-,  + •-        ^   , 

^^    n    ^'^       -^'-t  t.-!fi   method used to restore 

«>» P*rt, use. trial and error or fit a ca^ator ¡n ÜDe ,r th. .«hers of the 
euo-aesenibly. 

testilo! t?0"4"" f0r hl8h-^1ItJ' "'•'*'» ««.chee to the ohec*ine 8„d 
testing of the anchine tool arte, ar, overhaul. 

Besides the faMlar tests for gè ostricai precision,  efficiency, echini,« 
P»e Sion and surface  quality oUained,  »tho.e of ct,c*i,,£ to aeterno the 

Til     TT" 3Ub-M6E0b11- a- ü°° »»I-. i"troóuc,d into the practice 
or machine tool overhaul. 

ri. Jt Z "ntlM ""* the rieiälty stondards at!d œthods <" "-«"«« the 
Hildlty of machine tools vork,d out in the Soviet Union. » ^ exan„le,   In 

««case of Ufnes a load is aPPlled to the 2plr,dle and ^iistoc, J^J, the 

»andrels are Inserted.    Force is created with the help of a «,-.-f«i   ,„ 
lAleh •».-*. — ' tKuial dynamometer, 
vhlch exerts pressure on the „andrei at an angle of 6o° fro, the horizontal (in 
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•zhe direction of total cutting thrust).    Under the standards applied for normal 

provision, lathes,  the permissible displacements  of the slide rcsi> in relation to 

•the u.avr-el are ?.ü follovs (table 5). 

Table 5 

1-iaxir.un machí nln^ diameter 
of n-achine tool (ran. ) 100 

\ ' 
2C0 j   toO eco 1,600 

Force applied (Kg. ) 70 200 560 1,600 4,500 

Maximum displacenent 
relative to candrel 

spindle 0.04 0.10 0.21 o.i*7 I.05 

(«a.) 
tailstock 0.0^ 

• ' ' 1 

0.15 Ì0.27, 
i 

0.61 1.1»0 

By rieans of rigidity testing ve  can ensure a high repair quality and detect any 

couplings requiring irore caref\¡l adjustment. 

In the case of goar-aillinr,, thread-grindix:G and other precision machines,  it 

is also ôcsi rabie to check the hinematic accuracy of the mechanisms linking the 

rotati or. of the blank to the mo vene nt of the tool.    For this purpose universal and 

specially developed tools ar*; uceo. 

The use  of technically advanced repair and testing processes is essential to 

achieve high efficiency and econory in the overhaul of machine tools. 






